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Granada Hills North NeighborhoodCouncil
Parks& Beautification CommitteeMeetingAgenda
Monday,May 9,2005 7:00P.M.
17246Van GoghSt. GranadaHills Residence

GRANADAHILLS
NORTH
IIEIGHBORHOOI)
COUNCIL
11862BalboaBoulevard
PMB137
GranadaHills,CA 91344
Telephone(818)36&0096
www.ghnnc.org

The public is requestedfu follow up purposes(but not required)to fill out a "Speaker Card' to addressthe Board on any item ofthe agendaprior to the
Boud taking actionon any itsm. Commentsfrom the public on Agendaitemswill bs heardonly when the respectiveitem is being considered.
Commentsfrom the public on other matiersnot appearingon the agerdathat arewithin the Board's subjectmatterjurisdiction will be heardafter the
Drectors Roll call andduring the Public Commentperiod. Public commentis limited to 2 minutesper speaker,unlesswaived by the presidingofficer of
the Board. The Agendais postedfor public review at Albersons 16201SanFernandoMission Blvd, HOWS Market locabd at I1900 BalboaBlvd.,
SugarSuitelocatedat I1858 Balboa,OdysseyRestaurantlocatedat 15600OdysseyDrive, Bee Cmyon ParkKiosls (2) - one locatedacrossfrom 17160
Van Gogh St and the other at the playgrond betweenVan Goghard SesnonBlvd. As a coveredentity underTitle II of the Americanswith Dsabilities
Acq the City of Los Angelesdoesnot discriminateon the basisof disability andupon request,will provide reasonableaccommodationto ensureequal
accessto ib programs,servicesandactivities. Sip larguageinterpreters,assistivelisteningdevicc, or odrerauxiliary aids and/orservicesmay be
provi&d upon request. To ensureavailability of services,pleasemakeyour requestat least3 businessdays(72 hours)prior to the meetingyou wish to
arend by contactingthe NeighborhoodCouncil ProjectCoordinator,ThomasSoongat (323) 359-2579or e-mail tsoons@.mailbox.lacitv.org

1. Callto orderandRollCall.
2. Reviewof minutesof last meetingon September?3, ?004.
3. GuestSpeaker,WaydeHunter.Remodeling
of housesin O'MelvenyPark

OldBusiness:
4.Opening
of the Playground
5. Discussion
of the consolidation
of the ParkRangerswith the l-A.
GeneralServices.
Newbusiness:
6. Banningof motorizedscootersand pocketbikes.Possiblemotion.
7. PublicComments.
8. Set date for the next meeting.

9. Adjourn.
PROCESSFOR RECONSIDERATION: Wi&in l0 daysof a CoturcilBoard&ision, any Stakeholdermay request,in writtng, a reconsiderationof a
Bord decision.ln order to be coni&red the reqrestmust statedre Stakeholder'snme, ad&esg rrd contactphonenurnber,ad 6e title md dateof the
Boad's resolutiononmotion. It must also specifythe exactreason(s)for their objectionto the decisionandinclude any documentationavailableto
supportthe Stakeholder'sposition for the objoction.The Stakeholdermust also sign a declarationstatingthat all informationprovided including any
accompanyingsta:t€ments
or documentsarefiue, correct,andcompleteto the bestof his/herknowledgeandbelief. If sucha reconsiderationdoesnot
interferewith the timely forwarding of that decisionto any legislativeor govemmenlalbody or agenry,the Council sball agendizethe item for possible
recmsi&ration at their netr meeting.lf a Drestor lvishesto changehis or her vote, the Boud will reconsiderthe issue.

